Kapuakea
Products

Kapuakea Products
439 Kamani Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
808.596.7855

Island Inspiration.
Family Tradition.
Hana `ia i Hawai`i.

Hours of Operation
Please call for info on business hours.
Because we are a pre-order bakery, we require a major
credit card to hold all orders. If you do not pick up your
order, we will charge your credit card.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
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Island Decadence
Liliko’i Lemon Bars • Kona Coffee Fudge Brownies
Coconut Shortbread Cookies • Banana Poi Bread
Ginger Pumpkin Bread • Chocolate Raspberry Drizzles
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Honolulu, HI 96813
Ph: 808.596.7855
Fax: 808.596.7856
www.kapuakeaproducts.com

Who We Are

Our family bakery specializes in creating
distinctive island-inspired confections and baked
goods. From our famous liliko`i lemon bars to
our delectable gourmet breads, our family-run
bakery offers inspired tastes that retain a freshly
baked, homemade quality everyone loves.

How to Order

There are no preservatives in any of our
products; to ensure the integrity and quality of
our baked goods, we require orders to be placed
at least 48-hours in advance. You may place an
order with us over the phone or through our
website.

Shelf Life

From the day of pick-up we recommend that all
products be refrigerated. They may also be left
out in a cool air-conditioned area out of direct
sunlight, but doing so will shorten their shelf
life.
Although we can’t guarantee an absolute length
of time, as a general rule our products are good
anywhere from two to five days from date of
pick-up.

Bar & Cookie Confections

Each bag of our bars & cookies contain twelve
individually wrapped pieces.
Liliko`i Lemon Bars
Our bestseller!
Kona Coffee Fudge Brownies
For true chocolate lovers with a light to
moderate coffee flavor.
Guava-Raspberry
Macadamia Nut Squares
Delicious, buttery flavor with a touch of
sweetness.
Coconut Shortbread Cookies
Cookies with shredded coconut flakes and
a dollop of liliko`i.
Chocolate Raspberry Drizzles
Shortbread base with a dollop of raspberry
preserves and drizzled with Swiss
chocolate.

$8.75
$9.25

Our baskets are the perfect way to celebrate special
occasions! Each basket offers a perfect sampling of
our confections and breads and come wrapped in
cellophane and finished with a satin-finish ribbon
and matching bow.

$9.85

Can’t make it to our store? Have it delivered!
Delivery service is via outside courier. Please call us
for delivery pricing and availability.
$40.00

$8.95

Plumeria
One ginger pumpkin loaf, 1/2 dozen each
of liliko'i lemon bars, kona coffee fudge
brownies and coconut shortbread cookies.
Hibiscus
One ginger pumpkin loaf, one banana poi
loaf, 1/2 dozen each of liliko`i lemon bars,
kona coffee fudge brownies, coconut
shortbread cookies and guava raspberry
macadamia nut squares.

$59.00

Pikake
Two loaves of ginger pumpkin bread, one
banana poi loaf, full dozen packages each
of liliko`i lemon bars, kona coffee fudge
brownies, coconut shortbread cookies and
guava raspberry macadamia nut squares.

$78.00

$9.10

Gourmet Specialty Breads
Banana Chocolate Chip Bread
Our classic banana goodness baked with a
hint of chocolatey sweetness.

$9.65

Ginger Pumpkin Bread
A pumpkin base with just a hint of ginger.

$9.10

Banana Poi Bread
A local favorite. So `ono!

$9.95

Double Chocolate Mac Nut Loaf
Chocolate base with chocolate chips and
drizzled with an almond glaze.

Kapuakea Gift Baskets

$11.95

Gift Box (customizable)
Price
Varies
Select up to four items of your choosing!
This option is not a basket, but a white cake
box that will be wrapped with ribbon and
finished with a matching bow.

